<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Individual Assignments</th>
<th>Team Assignments</th>
<th>Individual Deliverables due</th>
<th>Team Deliverables due</th>
<th>Reading assignment</th>
<th>Addition Material</th>
<th>Exams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | 1/17/2017 | Introductions  
 BA Role  
 Project Client / Sponsor  
 Introduction of JustinMind | Team Assignments  
 Team Member Introductions  
 Turn in Team roster | | | Seven Steps Chp 1 | | |
| 2     | 1/24/2017 | Requirements  
 Stakeholders | In class team work assignment: | Requirements and Stakeholder exercise | Seven Steps Chp 2  
 Jogger 1 - 28 Requirement overview  
 Jogger 62 - 63 - Stakeholder Profiles | Warehouse  
 Case_Stakeholder  
 Stakeholder Template | | |
| 3     | 1/31/2017 | Project Scope | Develop Scope from Warehouse case - Due class 4 | Initial Project Topic and problem statement | Seven Steps Chp 3  
 Jogger 28 - 42 - Vision Statement | Modern Electronics / Distribution Warehouse  
 Case – Project Scope | | |
| 4     | 2/7/2017 | Elicit Requirements  
 Interviews | Assign JustinMind Prototype Lab 1 | Turn in individual Warehouse scope | Finalized Project Topic and problem statement | Seven Steps Chp 4  
 Jogger 43 - 49 - Elicit Requirements | Discount Auto Parts – Sales Order Case – Process Flow  
 Swim lane template | Exam 1  
 Chapter 1, 2, 3 and 4 |
| 5     | 2/14/2014 | Process Flow  
 Swim lane Flowchart | Assign Sales Order Case, develop process flow and design Due class 6 | Turn in JustinMind Prototype Introduction Lab 1 | Turn in team project scope (Draft) | Seven Steps Chp 6  
 pages 232 - 235  
 Jogger122 - 126 | | |
| 6     | 2/21/2017 | Understanding Client Data  
 Entities/Elements  
 Introduce Project Case, Interviews | Assign Data Analysis, develop Data and views Due class 7 | Turn in individual Process Flow and Design | In Class review and revise (Draft) scope | Seven Steps Chp 6  
 Jogger 183 - 189  
 pages 235 - 237 | Solutions-Plus Client Project Data Analysis  
 ERD Spreadsheet | |
| 7     | 2/28/2017 | Developing Business Rules | Assign Decision Tree Case, develop business rules and design Due class 8 | Turn in Individual Solutions Plus - Data Analysis Case | Turn in revised team project scope | Jogger 204 - 215 | We Sell All Cars – Decision Tree Case  
 Business Rules Template | |
| 8     | 3/7/2017 | Design Thinking | Assign JustinMind Prototype Lab 2 | Turn in Individual - Business rules Case | | | | |
| 9     | 3/14/2017 | Spring Break | | | | | | |
| 10    | 3/21/2017 | Create persona, user stories  
 Creating scenario  
 Project Case Interviews | Team studio work: Mock interviews Future State Design | Turn in JustinMind Prototype Introduction Lab 2 | Current State Draft views of Data, Business rules and Process flows | Chp 6  
 Jogger 77 - 81 | | Exam 2 Chapter 4, 6 and 7 |
| 11    | 3/28/2017 | Review Process  
 Document Business rule - Project focus | Team studio work: Prototype Design | Draft views of project personal(s) and Scenario(s) | | | | |
| 12    | 4/4/2017 | Selling your ideas  
 Cross team review of scenario  
 Cross team prototype review | Team studio work: Prototype Design | Future State Draft views of Data and Process flows | | | | |
| 13    | 4/11/2017 | Group Work  
 Peer level reviews  
 Develop Presentation | | Draft views of Prototype and Presentation | | | | |
| 14    | 4/18/2017 | Team Presentations | | Class Presentations | | | | |
| 15    | 4/25/2017 | Team Presentations | | Class Presentations (overflow) Final Project Materials due | | | | Exam 3 - Prototyping |